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THE HERALD'S SPORTING NEWS
LOCATE LANGFORD AND EXPECT
FAVORABLE REPLY DURING TODAY
MATCHED TO BOX TEN ROUNDS WITH DIXIE KID AT MEMPHIS
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a
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commence
Track work will
that compose the winning club are:
"Although my wtfe.and I were In our
confident of being strong contenders in a short time; according to a state- Lee (captain), Blasdell, .Adams, Sansthree
weeks
and
high
school
in
technic
jor- the
pennant
dresses, we wont from the house
before thu season ment made by his physicians at Mercy trum, Haney, Halns, Casey,
Brown it Is expected that a large number of night
out Into the night towafda the outhospital here today
closes.
candidates will start training.

ATTACHED TRUNKS BELONG

CAPTAIN YBARRANDO

BEGIN

*
** *
ORBICULAR COMES
TO LIFE SUDDENLY tion tliis

Ring

FRENCHMAN WANTS TO
MANAGE KETCHEL ABROAD

CANDIDATES
* BASEBALL TRYOUTS

IN

STONE AND WIFE
HANDICAP FEATURE ARE STILL IN JAIL

-

-

SAINTS TRYING
*<• TO MAKE TEAM

\u2666 SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 4.—
\u2666 Boxing permits for the season of-*
\u2666 1910 have not been given out yet.
\u2666 but it is expected that the awards \u2666
\u2666 will bo made next Monday alter- \u2666
DEFEATS JOHNSON EASILY
•$• noon, when the new board of su\u2666 pervlsors holds Its first meeting. \u2666
STRAIGHT FALLS
\u2666 The police committee, which will 4*
\u2666 have charge of thu boxing end of \u2666
\u2666 the business, is headed by John \u2666
CHALLENGES
ANY JIU JITSU \u2666 L. Herget, "Young Mitchell," the \u2666
\u2666 old time middleweight fighter, and \u2666
ARTIST ON COAST
\u2666he has been fairly pestered
to \u2666
\u2666 death by those who are after per- •$•
\u2666 mits. As yet, nobody seems to 4*
Weight Cuts No Figure with Him, and \u2666 have a line on who will land. The
\u2666 Mission club will apply for the \u26 6
All the
Nobody Is Barred
\u2666 February date, but the North End \u2666
Matches Prove Inclub and the Pacific club, which \u2666
teresting
\u2666> have been in the game for the past \u2666
Jack \u2666
year,
*!•
are down and out.
Qleason is looking for.a permit. \u2666
\
u
2666
last
persons
gathered
About 2000
\u2666 and it la understood that Jim \u2666
evening at McCarey*s Naud Junction
Coffroth will get one. Sam Fitz- \u2666
pavilion to witness the best* wrestling •>
•$• Patrick, Johnson's
former mana- 4*
i mil
ever ai ranged In Los Ani
\u2666 ger, nlso is said to have a good \u2666
The main event of the. evening wai
chance,
4*
\u2666
of the hardest tussles for mat supre\u2666 ***4.***
#
+ \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666
macy ever seen <m the coast, and resulted in Eugene Traveler defeating
.la.k Lee in two out of three falls. Lee
had Traveler in several grips from
which it seemed that the winner could
not break, but which Traveler finally
broke.
Tlio event, however, which excited
even more Interest than the main event
a jiu-jitsu bout between Ryo Romps Away with the Handicap at
Johnson,
Fukuta and Young Johnson.
although very strong, was no match
Juarez in Fast Time—Sevenfull
for the Jap, who secured a hold in a
Keeps Up Consistent
which ultimately
very few minutes
would have caused
Johnson's
death.
Record
Three taps on the iloor by Johnson gave
Fukuta the first fall. The Japanese
won the second fall after about eight
JUAREZ, Mex., Jan. 4.—Orbicular,
minutes
of hard wrestling, Johnson
breaking several of his holds. Fukuta Showing marked improvement today,
now is Willing to meet any jiu-jitsu easily won the mile handicap in the
wrestler on Use coast, and cares 1101 fast time of 1:39 4-5. He never was
how much his opponent may weighpace and in the stretch
The curtain raiser w.is a jiu-jitsu far from the
contest between two wiry Japanese, took the lead and won by two lengths.
Basil and Tani, neither of whom could Summary:
11,
be declared victor after twenty minutes
First race, six furlongs—Klamesha
of bard work. Three bouts resulted in 117 (Warren), won; Uluion, 114 (Bsi
Fcaten),
Rubiola,
(Holll
116
draw,
second;
although
both
came
within
an
a
ace of winning several times. Orendorf third. Time, 1:14 4-5.
Second race, seven furlongs— High Cul\v;is more than pleased
with the supture, 103 a;. Wilson), won; Dave Montport which the fans gave him, and de- gomery,
114 (McCahey), second; Camera,
clares that another card will be staged 106 (Mondan),
third. Time, 1:28 2-5.
in the near future.
fiirThird race, two-year-olds, three
(L*Ruder).
Brown,
—Sophrony
109
lonss
ENTRIES AT JUAREZ
won; Flying Wolf, 113 (Kennedy), second;

JACK PARKER WINS

.\u25a0•

journed.

FRISCO BOXING PERMITS
TO BE AWARDED MONDAY

JAPANESE WINS
WRESTLING BOUT

Bruce, also
as secretary.

house, looking for Shiveley. Not finding him or seeing any trace of hi assailants,
we came back and dressed

and then spread the alarm. We did
this by going to the house where Donaldson', the motorman, lived and wakat
ing him up. My wife remained
Donaldson's home while he and I beMr. shivegan a search for Bhrveley.
ley and 1 always were the beat of
friends."
Stun stated that he heard the crash
of glass as he was going down stairs.
Why Shlveley chose to dive through
a window barely large enough to adof fleeing to
mit his body instead
Stone for protection is a question
which Stone does not answer.
Prom Stone's position on the stairs
a person cutting off Shiveley's escape
to the rooms above must have been
plainly visible., Stone says he .saw no
person.
An hundred and one other questions
Stone by
have been propounded to detectives,
Sheriff Hammel and' the
been answered
not one of which has
satisfactorily.
No efforts are being
spared, however, by the district attorney to weave a net of evidence
no
which will solve the mystery, andwill be preferred against
charges
evieither Stone or his wife until this
dence is complete.
overnothing
being
is
Meanwhile
throw
looked by Stone which might
by which
suspicion
off the shadow of
Attorneys a.
ha Is now surrounded.
\ Stone and .T. O. Scarborough have
of whom are
been employed, both
working night and .lay upon the rase.
an atThe latter said yesterday that of
the
tempt to obtain tho release
prisoners on a writ of habeas corpus
mlKh' be made tomorrow.
was visited by two uncles,
• Stone
George F. Winter and C. F. Winter,
both of whom will do everything In
their power to aid him.
Bhlveley'a body ha. been turned over
undertaking estabto an. Alhambra
will be buried
lishment and probably
developments in the

--•

SAN FRANCISCO,

Jan.

4.— IT. A.

(Chick) Wright, who won the world*
niimtt'iir balkUne
billiuril champion-

<£>

<•>
<•>

In New V urk laat frill and was •>
trophy for 111™ »
a dtuninim
iklU, iiniiiriiiii'i'il today thai lie would ••>
profr*»lonal
ruler
rank* lmmt<llatolj.
ri«llt said he noulj return the <•>
trophy to the donors.
<•>
\u25a0•-

• •

•\u25a0•

• •

«\u25a0•

•

TAMMANY TIGER
BOWS TO MAYOR
MURPHY WAITS HIS TURN TO
SEE GAYNOR
New York's Chief Executive, Just In.
ducted Into Office, Receives Pred.
ecessor's Enemy in Cordial
Manner at City Hall
[Associated

Press]

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The Tammany
tiger took ore his hat to William J.

Gaynor again today.
Charles P. Murphy, leader of Tammany, walked up the city hall steps
to call on New York's new Democratic
mayor, and ho waited his turn in an
ante room just as others did.
When lie wns received he spent an
hour- in conference.
Tammany Hall has gotten
pretty
slim patronage from Judge Gaynors
Tammany
hands, although
without

him he probably would never
New
have been mayor of Greater
ticket,
York—not on the Democratic
at any rale.
When Murphy left the mayor's offlce In; was besieged by interviewers.
"Did you meat the mayor by appointment?" asked- one.
"Ask tho mayor," was his re-ply.
' "Do you expect any appointments?"j

behind

"Ask the mayor."
"You look happy and smiling," suggested one.
"I always am." said Mi-. Murphy.
the TamJudge Gaynor discussed
many leader's visit more freely. Their
always
were
cordial
since ho
relations
ago.
today.
Further
first met Mr. Murphy a yearmerely
to
today.
Mr. Murphy had called
case are promised
disThey
had
congratulations.
offer
cussed no appointments, at least no
names. Whether Mr. Murphy would
call again lie did not know. mayor did
linidentallyr though, the
not speak of it, it was Mr. Murphy S
first visit to the city hall since ho whs
commissioner of docks in tho Van
Wyck administration.
with Mr. MeClellan
His relations
NEW YoliK, Jan. 4.—Oscar O. Mur- were
not always cordial, and never
ray
for the la»t six jrearg president onoe during the MeClellan administraof'the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad comwas Mr. Murphy a caller.
pany, teiwlered hla resignation today tion
This, tho second official day of tho
a 1a special meeting of the board of new
city administration, started off on
directors.
William A.
principles.
businesslike
the
president
of
Wtllard,
vice
Daniel
new Republican-Fusion
was Prendergast,
Chicago, liuriington & Quincy,
sweeping
order
comptroller, Issued a
, lei ted his successor.
that "joy tiding" in municipal autowill
take
resignation
Murray's
Air.
must cease.
Mr. Willard will mobiles In all departments
effect January 14 ami
oc
He announced that any employe
assume office the following day.
grade
of laborer,
the city above the
his con- excepting
and
Mr Murray will maintain
firemen
policemen,
nection with the B. & O. as chairman
have time cards,
to which school teachers, must
of the board of directors,
recorded
their combe
upon
which
will
today.
Mr. Mur- ing and going when on duty. He am
office he was electedyear,
it
is
said
and
ray is in his 63rd
mayor and comfelt a not say whether the
interests
the Union Pacific
would be Included.
hopes
younger and more aggressive man was missioners
comptroller
In this way the
needed.
just how much of Now
to ascertain
as
a
began
his
career
Mr. Wlllard
salary Hat la earned.
Central Vermont York's $80,000,000
track laborer on the
He will go to the B. & O.
in IST9.
ho for- TO ESTABLISH RESCUE STATIONS
familiar with the ground, as
assistant
tnerly served the road as
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—Representa- 1
p. tive
Pray of Montana today Introduced
ral manager under FrederickErie.
nderwood,
now president-of the
1
a resolution to appropriate lieo.ooo for j
the construction, equipment and mainYou can buy It, pernapa at many places, but tenance of additional mine rescue exbuy
to
lt-and
that
placa
there* one BEST
periment stations.
Blaca adv.rtl.ei.

FORMER LABORER IS

RAILROAD PRESIDENT

